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T BEGINS MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20
BACON'S ANNUAL

fhanksgiving Profit -- Sharin
More For Your Money During This Sale

Reasons Why You Should Attend This Sale

In the first place groods will be sold in this sale for less
money than at any other time. Secondly, you can take

ol" the opportunity and buy your Xmas gifts.

$2.00 Gift Box
Stationery

79c
Beautiful boxes, covered

in cretonne in floral designs:
each box contains two quires
pure white linen cloth paper
and 50 envelopes to match:
$2.00 value, this HQr
sale, price

First Floor J. Bacon & Sons

Dress
Trimmings

50c Cord Girdles.

Saie Price 39c

Wide Black Net Bands regu-

lar price $1.50 and $1.25. Sale

price $1.05

Black Silk Fringes A yard 18c,

25c, 35c. 40c, 50c and 98c

Black or Colored Silk Cords

50c dozen, yard ' 5c

Bugle Trimmings A yard 12c,

25c, 35c. 50c, 75c and $1.50

Colored Beaded Bands Regu-

larly $2.50. This sale. . .$1.75

Regularly $3.50.

This sale $2.50

White and Colored Appliques-Val- ues

up to $2.98.

Sale Price 39c

Applique Trimmings in Colors

Values up to 98c.

Sale Price 25c

Linings
15c Spun Glass or Near Silk-Bl- ack

or colors, 30 inches
wide. Sale-pric- e He

2c Black Percaline
Sale price 9c

12ic Tan Linen Canvass
sale price 'Oc

Aberdeen or Tailor Canvas-s- ale

price 21c

15c Percaline, black or colored
30 inches wide.
Sale price 12ic

65c Black Moreen Skirting-sa- le
price 50c

Umbrellas
$2.00 RAINPROOF UMBREL-

LAS Made of cravenetted,
American Taffeta, tape edge,

steel rod, ParagoH frame.
The handles alone are worth
up to $2.50, 26-inc- h size for
women and 28-inc- h size for

Sale
men.

price 95c

$6.00 Canvas
Covered

Trunks $3.95
36-inc- h size; iron bottom and
bound; brass locks, bumpers
and dowels; sole leather
straps, covered tray: $6.00
trunk,
this sale $3.95

Fourth floor J. Bacon &

Sons.

Footwear
Women's 13.00, 12.50 and

$2.00 shoes all leathers, in-

cluding velvet and suede: all
sizes and widths: $1.59sale price

Boys' and Girls' $2.50, $2.00
and $1.50 er shoes --

sale price

$1.25

50c Bleached
Table

Damask 30c
Bleached Table Dam-

ask, in a large and attrac-
tive line of designs. 66

inches in width: a damask
that would readily sell for
50c; sale price, 30ca yard

First Hoor J. Bacon A:

Sons.

HANDKERCHIEFS

$l.uti to $4.00 Princess Lace
Handkerchiefs real hand-
made, beautifully designed,
some on linens, oihers on
lawn: the finest handker-
chiefs this store has ever
placed on sale: 50csale price

25c Handkerchiefs -- sheer
linen handkerchiefs: one cor-
ner worked with exquisite
embroidery design: number
ol styles trom which to se-

lect: sale . e
price 1

8ic Handkerchiefs hem-
stitched cambric handker- -

chiers, with dainty initial
over embroidery 25cdesign: 6 for

8ic Handkerchiefs - soft
sheer hemstitched cambric
handkerchiefs with design
embroidered in one gj,
corner: sale price

Veils and Veilings
25c to 35c Silk Mesh Veil-

ings in black, magpie and
colors in plain and dotted
effects; sale.
price 7V

$2 50Silk Marquisette Veils
2 yards long, 22 inches

wide: excellent quality, with
a ribbon stripe all around
to match veil: colors and
white: sale Q
price 7 J

$1.50 Chiffon Veils 2 yards
long, 1 yard wide, with hem-
stitched border all around:
choice of 12 colors and white
and black; TOr
sale price.

$1.50 Fleeced
Blankets
Pair 98c

Heavy fleeced blankets,
12-- 4 size, warm and com.
fortable; have the appear-
ance of a wool blanket:
$1.50 value,
sale price, pair.. .

VOC-Firs- t

floor J. Bacon &

Sons.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

$2.50 Worsted Union Suits
Natural grey, spring needle
ribbed, button down front,
excellent finish and fit; all
sizes 34 to 46, $1.39sale price

$1 00 Spring Needle-Ribbe- d

Underwear heavy, bleached
Balbriggan shirts and draw-
ers; made on the celebrated
Cooper spring needle ma
chine; sold everywhere at
$1.00 a garment; all CO- -

sizes; sale price UV C

Linens
$1.35 Hemstitched Mercer-

ized Table Cloths 2 yards
long: sale price 95c

$1.1)5 Hemstitched Table
Cloths, i yards long: sale
price $1.19

$3.5(1 bleached Damask Ta-
ble Cloths, extra heavy, 3
yards long: sale price. .$2.48

29c Table Damask, bleach-
ed or unoleached, cnoice pat-
terns: sale price 19c

50c Bleached Taole Dam-
ask, variety of designs, (i(i

Incaes wide; sale price. . .30c
50c Turkey Red Table Da-

mask, lloral and fancy plaid
desigus; sale price 30c

65c Bleached Table Dam-
ask, new designs, "0 inches
wide: sale price 45c

Damask, values up to $1.00,
bleached or unbleached; sale
price 65c

Grass B eached Table Lin-
en, values to $1.75, all linen,
72 inches wide: sale price 95c

All Linen Damask, values
to $3.00, 72 inches wide: sale
price $1.50

GoldFilled
Rosaries

89c
Gold-tille- d Rosaries, all

colors in stones and crys-
tal, pearl and jet: each
put up in a handsome silk-line- d

box: excellent for
gifts; sale
price 89c

Third floor .1. Bacon &

Sons.

RIBBONS
Silk Ribbons worth up to

50c; plain and fancy designs
in a variety, 6 and 7 inches
wide; sale
price 19c
Bags and Jewelry

$1.25 Black Hand Bags, 13
inches wide. 10 inches deep,
fancy sil ver; 69csale price

$1.50 French
Suede Gloves

69c
The greatest bargains

in gloves this store ever
offered; 2 and 3 button
clasp: colors, gray, tan
and mode: all sizes: also
black in broken sizes.

First floor J. Bacon fc

Sons.

FURNITURE

$1.48 Bed Room Chairs,
golden oak, wood seat, fancy
back: sale price $1.00

$4.50 Large Arm Chair-genu- ine

quarter sawed oak;
polished: sale price $2.25

$18.00 Brass Beds polished
or satin finish; sale

price $12.95

$17.50 Extension Table- s-
Genuine quarter sawed oak;
golden finish: sale

price $12.75

$4.95 Mission Clocks 5 :eet
tall; strike the hour and half
hour: sale price $2.98

$2.75 Mahogany Parlor Ta-

blesLarge undershelf: sale
price $1.98

$28.00 Davenport Beds-Gol-den

oak; Early English or
Mahofany finish; plain seat
and back: covered in best
Chape leather; compartment
foroedding; sale price $23.00

INCORPORATED

Cream Serge with black
hair line stripe: 36 inches
wide: sale price 25c
MJc ituiolcu JnlepiielclCneCKS

aulcc sj.c CneCKs: .'( In-

dies viUi: saie price 2vc
vv uisicu Cream Ocrge

wiiu biuck hair une stripe:
ioui UiOcteut size stripes; 30
lucnes wiue: sale price. . . J5t

OOC iJi'ess UouUa -- .( inches
wiue; such as iieirose, lias-ke- t

(1olii; storm serge, Sha-uo- w

SLnpe Serge and .Scotch
.i;xtures: saie price 35c

gl.aU Dress Goods 50 auU
n Diagonal serges, sat-

in stripe satin cloth and
piaiu storm serges with hair
niie stripe: sale price. . . .75c

65c All-wo- ol Grey Home-
spun Light auu medium
uark shades of grey: sale

price 48c
$1.00 Dress Goods 38 to 54-inc- n

Scotch Mixtures, diag-
onals, fancy serges, wool taf-
fetas and storm serges; sale
price 50c

Dress Goods V alues up to
$1.25; plain storm serge, fan-
cy stripe serge, fancy wool
corduroy: 50 and 54 inches
wide: sale price. .55c

50c Black Goods Plain
storm serge, shadow stripe
serge, Melrose and all wool
Pebble serge; sale price 35c

$1.00 Black Goods Shadow
stripes cheviot and all wool
crash: sale price 50c

$1.00 and $1.25 Black Goods
50-in- fancy cheviot, 50-inc-h

plain storm serge, fa

fancy storm serge. 54-In-

wide wale diagonals:
sale price 5c

Well made, extra qual-
ity overcoats: made with
convertible colar, instant-
ly changed from dress
coat to storm coat: well
lined throughout: 7 to 17
year sizes: a $5.00 dQ A Q

OOifO
Third Hoor J. Bacon &

Sons.

52-pie- Dinner Sets Aus-

trian China: open stock
goods; regular price $19.11;
sale price $17.25

$22.50 Limoges Dinner Sets
100 pieces to the set: sale

price $19.50

Odd Dishes fiom 4 open
stock Dinner Sets to be clos
ed out at HALF PRICE

Pressed Glass Punch Set-Cons- isting

of punch bowl on

foot and 12 lemoiade cups:
regular price $3.48: sale

price $2.98

Pressed Glass Table Sets-reg- ular

price 75c: sale
price 59c

Pressed Glass Fruit or Ber- -

ry Sets 7 pieces to the set:
sale price 49c

Blown Glass Lemonade Sets
Large jug and 6 glasses:

sale price 75c

Blown Glass Wine Sets
1 quart decanter and 6 wine
glasses, with Greek and Star
design; sale price 98c

and

Willow Plumes 100 Wil-
low Plumes in white and
black only: 22 inches long, 20

inches wide, $15.00 values,
sale price $7.50

Willow Plumes- - 100 Wil-
low Plumes in white and
black only, 18 inches long, Hi

inches wide, $10.00 values:
sale price $5.00

Trimmed Hats New
styles in an exten-

sive variety: values up to
$12.00; sale price $5.00

Felt Hats-Fi- ne French
Felt Hats, in small and
medium shapes: values up to
13.50; sale price $1.95

Beaver Hats Best qual-
ity, in white, black and
colors: the kind that are
selling at $10.00 and $12.00:
sale price $3.95

Rich Messaline and Taf-
feta Silk Pettico.3ijs:
various styles of flounces:
complete assortment ol
colors, in plain and
changeable effects: also
in black, this fl (sale price P I V

Second floor J. Bacon
& Sons.

$3.00 Imported Battenberg
or Princess Lace Overwaists

Three-quarte- r length
sleeves, high neck, sizes
from 36 to 42 bust measure:
sale price $1.49

Lace

Exquisite in design, to
wear oves silk or cloth
waists sizes from 36 to 42

bust measure, pretty for
evening or street wear,
$3.00 values, this AM Jin
sale price 0 Liu

First floor J . Bacon ";.

Sons.

Thomson's Glove Fitting
and W. T. Corsets $1.00

values; sale price 79c

Thomson's Glove Fitting
$1.50 Corsets sale
price $1.19

Princes Guaranteed Cor-

sets $2.00 values; sale
price $1.69

Brassieres or Bust Suppor-
ters 39c values: sale
price 25c

Brassiere Corset Covers
75c values; sale price 59c

Sale
than at Any Time During the Fall and Winter Seasons

Aeon a
Colored Dress

Goods

SLACK DRESS GOODS

Boys' $5.00
Overcoats

$3.48

overcoat:thissa!e

Dinnerware

and

Glassware

sofj
Plumes

Millinery

$2.98 Silk
Ftticoats

$1.79

Lace
Overwaists

$3.00 Battenberg

Waists

$1.49

Gorsets

and

Brassieres

RAILROAD FARES REFUNDED

During this sale we will refund in cash 5 per cent of
the total purchases of out ol town customers up to the
amount of the round-tri- railroad fare.

BOOKS!
BOOKS!

White House Cook Book
sold everywhere at 75c: sale
price 59c

Christmas Books Moire
padded backs, excerpts from
Tennyson. Longfellow and
other noted writers: excel-
lent for teachers to give to
classes: ?5c value: f
sale price 1 VC

$10.00 to $15.00

Gold Filled Watches

$4.45
Open face and hunting

case: styles for men. wo-

men, boys and girls: would
make excellent Christmas
gifts: stem wind and stem
set: guaranteed time
keepe rs.

First floor -.- 1. Bacon A
Sons.

Wash

Goods
I2jc Flannelettes Heavy

twilled: stripes ami figured
designs: snle price 8c

121c Wool-Finis- h Suitings
- Shepherd checks: sale
price, 8c

15c Zephyr Ginghams 32
inches wide: handsome plaid,
check and stripe designs in
all colors; sale price Hit

12Jc OutingCloths- - In pink
and blue: heavy fleeced; sale
price 8:lc

10c Ch allies 30 inches wide
Persian and figured designs;
sale price 7c

15c Shirting .Madras In
white grounds with fancy
figures and stripes: sale
price s 10c

Seco Silks Plain and dot-
ted effects: all colors: sale
price 8t

25c Mercerized Poplins-go-od
line of colors; sale

price 18t
Challies In Persian and

figured designs: sale price 4c

Dress Ginghams and 36-inc- h

Manchester Percales-Vari- ety

of styles: value up
to 15c; sale price 7 t

25c Shephenl Check Suit-
ings -- - Good for children's
dresses: sale price 18c

$2.50
Arm Rockers

$1.95
Rockejs of oak. golden

finish: solid saddle seat:
large and roomy: a $2.50
rocker, this Q rj(J
sale price V

Third Moor J. Bacon &

Sons.

Boys' Clothing
Boys' $3.50 Suits Double

breasted style; with two pair
full knicker-bocke- r pants:
made of wool-mixe- d fancy
cheviots;' 7 to 17 year sizes:

price $1.95
Boys' $5.00 Overcoats with

convertible collar: made of
extra quality Kersey cloth:
well lined throughout: 7 to 17
year sizes: just the coat for
school wear; d AO
sale price P0.T"0

$1.25
Handbags

69c
Black Handbags, 13 inches

wide, 10 inches deep, fancy
silver finish frame, leather-
ette lining, inside coin purse,
split bottom style, a bag
has all the appearance of a
high class article; o9c

First Roor .1. Bacon A
Sons.

Comforts
and Blankets
Heavy Fieeced Blinkets In

tan. grey and white, pair: sale
price 38c

Baby Blankets In white with
fancy borders; pair; sale
price 38c

Teddy Bear Blankets For
baby's use, four different designs
in pink and blue. $1.60 value,
sale price 58c

$1.50 Blankets grey
fleeced blankets, pai r sale
price

$3.00 Wool-Na- p Blankets-Lar- ge
double bed size. Sale

price $2.29

$3 50 Blankets Large double
bed size, in white and grey, sale
price $2.48

$4.5o Wool Plaid Blankets
11-- 4 size, in all colors, pair sale
price $2.08

$5.0(1 All-Wo- ol Plaid Klankets
In assorted colorings, pair

sale price $3.5(1

Extra special, pair sale
price $4.Q8

1.50 Comforts- Large size.
Saie price gfc

$2.75 Comforts Large size.
Sale price $1.35

Comforts Best tilling, cov-
ered with French sateen. Sale
price $2.98

Sheets,
Spreads and
Pillow Cases

$1.00 B e d Spreads s a 1 e
price 79c

$1.29 Bed Spreads Large size,
sale rice 95c

Very Fine Bed Spreads Sale
price $1.50

$4.00 Damask Spreads Hither
hemmed or fringed, saleprice. ... $2.89

50c B I e ac h edS h e e ts Hemmed
sale price 31c

09c Bleached Seamless Sheets
Size 81x90 inches, sale price 50c

75c Bleached sheets -- Hemmed,
size 81x90 inches. Sale

price 58c
85c Bleached Hemstitched

Sheets Size 81x90 inches. Sale
price 65c

Pillow Cases-Hemm- ed and
hemstitched Pillow Cases, size
42x36 inches, sale price I2ic

12c and 15c Pillow Cases-S- ize
42x30 inches, sale price. 10c

Silver Table
Sets

$3.25
6 Table Knives, 6 Table

Forks, 6 Teaspoons. 6 Ladle
Spoons. 1 Butter knife and 1

Sugar Shell, silver plated
and put up in a handsome
silk lined box, regular $5.98
value; this
sale. .' $J. LHj

Basement J. Bacon &
Sons.


